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Chapter 1
Abstract
With a growing population comes a growing need for engineering prowess to work out new
solutions to improve the constant degradation of our environment. Burning stranded oil from
wellheads far away from conventional pipelines is one such problem that if solved can reduce the
growing CO2 accumulation in our atmosphere. A design for a small, scalable, modular FischerTropsch plant that can convert the stranded gas into usable liquid forms was created to help
mitigate this problem and reduce overall CO2 emissions. 87.7 MSCF/hr of diesel fuel and 49.5
MSCF/hr of Naphtha was produced from the initial design. An alarmingly positive ROI was
achieved, though the validity of its claims should not be taken at face value.
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Chapter 2
Introduction
One of the most important goals for a chemical engineer to work towards is the growing
importance of safety and sustainability in industry. As the amount of non-degradable plastics,
climate change affecting the environment, and other safety hazards increase with each coming
day, the job falls upon the engineers to work towards designs that can better improve upon these
problems and try to improve the world as best as they can for the next generation to come and
the new problems that will eventually come to light as well. One such problem is the handling of
stranded oil sites, which are gas sites that exist far away from conventional gathering pipelines to
be collected economically and efficiently. Transporting unconverted natural gas from one of
these stranded areas is a very costly process, and one that would not result in profit, so an easier
alternative would be to flare the methane that the stranded oil sites produce. This method is
incredibly damaging to the atmosphere and only adds to the growing accumulation of carbon
dioxide that affects the climate that we know.
An alternate method that is much more environmentally friendly would be to convert the
methane produced into a liquid form. Liquid materials are much easier to store and transport in
bulk quantities, and there are many products that can be obtained from natural gas such as
methanol, ammonia, and other liquids made from hydrocarbons. One such process that is being
used is the conversion of methane into higher hydrocarbon liquid fuels via Fischer-Tropsch
Liquid technology. This process involves taking natural methane gas and converting it into
synthesis gas (carbon monoxide and hydrogen) and then using a Fischer-Tropsch reactor over a
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catalyst to create higher carbon chain products that can then be come usable fuels such as
naphtha and diesel. While this solves the problem of what to do with the stranded gas, this does
not change the fact that the gas is still stranded.
The fix to that problem involves making a modular plant design instead of a standard
stick-built plant. While a stick-built plant is created on site, a modular plant can be built
elsewhere and usually inside of a building where the process is much more controlled and has a
higher degree of safety than a construction site outside and open to the elements. These plants
can then be transported on the road to the area it needs to be at in a container, and then be
installed with much more ease than average. The challenge for this project was to create an
optimized design for a small modular gas-to-liquids system that could be scalable and produce a
profit at a source of stranded oil while also keeping emissions to a minimum, thereby improving
sustainability while also increasing overall productivity.
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Chapter 3
Process Flow Diagrams/Materials Balances
Given the time of the project start date, a full plant materials balance was created by hand
and with Microsoft Excel with assumptions given from the problem statement. The starting flow
rate of methane that was used for all the calculations was based off a small module that can
process 500 million standard cubic feet of methane per day, which was converted to 20.8 MSCF
per hour for easier unit conversions. The starting amount of steam was determined off a 0.5/1
molar ratio compared to the starting methane as to avoid coking in the preheater. The process
ended up producing 87.8 MSCF/hour of diesel fuel and 49.5 MSCF/hour of naphtha with an
additional 4.51 MSCF/hour of fuel gas that can be used elsewhere. The conditions for the reactor
were chosen based off a general range of optimal temperatures that were tested with an Excel
spreadsheet, which was determined to be at 508 F and 440 psig. The process flow diagram has
been split into three parts: Upstream, FTR, and Downstream.
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Figure 3.1: GTL Upstream PFD
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Table 3.1: Upstream Mass and Energy Balances
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Table 3.2: Upstream SMR Process Stream Contents
Stream
1
2
3

To
Gas Mixer
Gas Mixer
Preheating Furnace

4
5

Gas Mixer
Steam Reforming Reactor

6

Carbon Dioxide separation
unit

7
8

Preheating Furnace
Waste Gas Treatment

9

12

Steam Reforming Reactor
Combustion Chamber
Oxygen stream
Steam Reforming Reactor
Combustion Chamber
Carbon Dioxide Stream

13

Methane Removal

14
15
16

Heat Exchanger
Carbon Dioxide Stream
Heat Exchanger

10
11

8

Description
Pure Wellhead Methane
Package Boiler Steam
Mixed Stream of Methane,
Steam, and CO2
Purchased CO2
Heated Stream of Methane,
Steam, and CO2
Syngas Products with
Unreacted Methane and
Steam
Separated CO2 from Syngas
Combined Stream of CO2 ,
CO, and Steam
99% Oxygen from Air
Separation unit
Methane from Wellhead
Mixture of Oxygen and
Methane
Exhaust Gas of Steam and
CO
Syngas Products with
Unreacted Methane and
Steam
Separated Methane
Cooled Separated Methane
Syngas Products with Steam

Figure 3.2: GTL FTR PFD
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Table 3.3: FTR Mass and Energy Balances
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Table 3.4 FTR Process Stream Contents

Stream
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

To
Flash Separator
Heat Exchanger
FTR Tubes
Heat Exchanger
FTR Cooling Jacket
Recycle to Stream 20
Separator
Feed to Preheater

25

Heat Exchanger
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Description
Syngas Products with Steam
Synthesis Gas
Heated Synthesis Gas
Flashed Liquid Water
Cooled Water
Used Cooling Water
Syncrude
Light Hydrocarbon Fuel Gas
and Steam
Syncrude wax

Figure 3.3: GTL Downstream Process PFD
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Table 2.5: Downstream HIU Mass and Energy Balances
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Table 3.6: Downstream HIU Process Stream Contents

Stream
26
27

To
Hydro-Isomerization Unit
Distillation Column

28
29
30

Feed
Storage
Storage

14

Description
Heavy Hydrocarbon Wax
Naphtha, Diesel, and Light
Carbon Fuel Gas Mixture
Light Carbon Fuel Gas
Naphtha
Diesel

Chapter 4
Process Description
4a) Steam Reforming Unit
The first step in the process of liquifying natural gas is conversion of the methane from
the wellhead into synthesis gas comprised of carbon monoxide and hydrogen gas. For normal
operations the natural gas would also include some sulfur compounds which would need to be
removed with a scrubber first, but for this case pure CH4 was assumed to be all that the natural
gas was composed of. Steam methane reforming (SMR) requires two reactions to proceed, the
steam reforming reaction and the water-gas shift reaction. Both reactions are highly endothermic,
so a third reaction is needed to give the heat needed in the form of a partial oxidation reaction. A
steam package boiler was included to supply steam for the reactions, supplied at a 0.5/1 mole
ratio to methane so coking does not occur in the feed preheater. These feeds are combined with a
gas mixer, sent through a turbine to generate electricity for other applications, and then sent to a
preheating furnace to raise the temperature for the reactor. A third feed of purchased CO2 is
added to the mixer as well, to shift the equilibrium and produce more CO to reach the product
2:1 ratio of H2 to CO, which is the consumption ratio of the FTR. Once the gasses are mixed and
preheated to 1000 F they are fed to the steam reforming reactor which produces CO, CO2, and
H2 as well as unconverted methane and water. The heat to produce this reaction was created with
99% pure oxygen that was mixed with wellhead methane to produce the heat required. Through
trial-and-error testing in excel, a temperature of 1775 F and a pressure of 400 psig was chosen as
conditions for the reactor since it yielded the best results. The products were then led through a
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CO2 separation unit that consisted of a membrane that kept the CO2 from moving through, and
the CO2 was added to the stream of exhaust gases from the reactor and then fed to the preheater
to help heat the feed stream. The products sans CO2 were also sent through another membrane
filter to remove the remaining methane and recycle it to the oxygen stream. The remaining water
and syngas were also sent through a turbine for more electricity generation.

4b) Fischer-Tropsch Reactor (FTR)
The water needed to be removed before the syngas could be sent to the FTR, so the feed
a cooled do n o a e

b bble poin empe a

e and hen en h o gh a fla h epa a o ,

creating liquid water from the bottoms which was then further cooled with a heat exchanger to be
fed to a cooling jacket on the FTR reactor, as the reaction is extremely selective in relation to its
operating temperature. The syngas releasing out of the top of the flash separator was heated to a
temperature of 508 F, which was the temperature that yielded the best number of products from
trial-and-error calculations made in excel. The pressure was set as the products that entered the
reactor, which was 440 psig. The reaction produced a multitude of hydrocarbon products, and
they were then sent to a separator that removed the water and light carbon fuel gases from the
higher carbon wax bottoms. The fuel gas was sent through a turbine and then recycled back to
the feed to produce more syngas.

4c) Hydro-Isomerization Unit (HIU)
The wax was sent through a heat exchanger to lower its temperature before being fed to
the hydro-isomerization unit, which has a 100% conversion of materials that have a boiling point
of higher than 700 F, while any hydrocarbons that have a boiling point less than 700 F pass
through unaffected. The final products that are produced includes low carbon gases like methane
and ethane in a small amount, but also produces a large amount of diesel and naphtha which are
16

profitable and much easier to transport in barrels than natural gas. The combined feed is then fed
to a distillation column to separate the each of the products.
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Chapter 5
Energy Balance and Utility Requirements
The energy balances were completed in tables 3.1, 3.2, and 3.3. The process to obtain
enough energy is difficult for cases of stranded oil, as their locations are already in less than
viable areas which make it difficult to obtain needed power. This was mitigated as much as
possible by using fuel and exhaust gas streams created from the process to aid in heating or
powering sections of the plant. In total, cooling water was needed for each of the heat exchangers
that were used, and 58.4 MSCF/hour was used for each of them. The HIU was heated with
electricity which required around 60,000 kW of electricity. In order to meet the required amount
of CO2 in the feed to the syngas reactor an amount of 2.38x10-4 MSCF/hour of CO2 was
purchased.
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Chapter 6
Equipment List and Unit Descriptions
Equipment Type

Unit Number

Unit Description

Heat Exchanger

H-001

Shell and tube heat exchanger

H-002

Shell and tube heat exchanger

H-003

Shell and tube heat exchanger

H-004

Shell and tube heat exchanger

H-005

Shell and tube heat exchanger

S-001

Membrane Separator

S-002

Flash Tank Separator for

Separator

Water
S-003

Separation Column to
Separate Syncrude Wax from
Light Carbon Gasses

Turbines

S-004

Oil Distillation Column

T-001

Gas powered Turbine

T-002

Gas Powered Turbine

T-003

Gas Powered Turbine
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Chapter 7
Equipment Specification Sheets
Unit Number

Equipment Type

Capacity and Size
Specifications

H-001

Shell and tube heat exchanger

10 ft2 316 SS

H-002

Shell and tube heat exchanger

10 ft2 316 SS

H-003

Shell and tube heat exchanger

10 ft2 316 SS

H-004

Shell and tube heat exchanger

10 ft2 316 SS

H-005

Shell and tube heat exchanger

10 ft2 316 SS

S-001

Membrane Filter

Mass Flow rt (MSCF/hr): 30

S-002

Flash Tank Separator for

Volume (ft3): 27 (316 SS)

Water
S-003

Separation Column to

Volume (ft3): 27 (316 SS)

Separate Syncrude Wax from
Light Carbon Gasses
S-004

Oil Distillation Column

Volume (ft3): 27 (316 SS)

T-001

Gas powered Turbine

Mass Flow rt (MSCF/hr): 10

T-002

Gas Powered Turbine

Mass Flow rt (MSCF/hr): 10

T-003

Gas Powered Turbine

Mass Flow rt (MSCF/hr): 10

R-001

Fischer-Tropsch Reactor

Volume: 450 ft3
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P-001

Centrifugal Pump

Shaft Power (kW): .425 (SS)

P-002

Centrifugal Pump

Shaft Power (kW): .425 (SS)

P-003

Centrifugal Pump

Shaft Power (kW): .425 (SS)

P-004

Centrifugal Pump

Shaft Power (kW): .425 (SS)

P-005

Centrifugal Pump

Shaft Power (kW): .425 (SS)
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Chapter 8
Equipment Cost Summary
Unit Number

Bare Equipment Cost ($)

Installed Cost

H-001

9507

19014

H-002

9507

19014

H-003

9507

19014

H-004

9507

19014

H-005

9507

19014

S-001

3297

6594

S-002

5219

10438

S-003

41422

82844

S-004

83001

166002

T-001

15121

30242

T-002

15121

30242

T-003

15121

30242

R-001

115498

230996

P-001

19373

38746

P-002

19373

38746

P-003

19373

38746

P-004

19373

38746
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P-005

19373

23

38746

Chapter 9
Fixed Capital Investment Summary
To calculate the total plant cost, a Lang Factor of 1.7 was used since this is a modular
process.

Total Equipment Cost: $438200
Lang Factor used:

1.7

Total Plant Cost = Equipment Cost * Lang Factor
Total Plant Cost:

$744,940
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Chapter 10
Safety, Health, and Environmental
Considerations
The dangers of oil and natural gas are present in large quantities for this modular system,
so the process must always be managed as closely as possible to keep not only the environment
but also the workers as safe as possible. Below is information taken from Safety Data Sheets for
the reactants and products that can be considered hazards for the safety of the workers.
(a) Methane:
i.

Extremely flammable gas

ii.

Contains gas under pressure. May explode if heated

iii.

May displace oxygen and cause rapid suffocation

(b) Carbon Dioxide:
i. May increase respiration and heart rate
ii. Contains gas under pressure. May explode if heated
iii. May displace oxygen and cause rapid suffocation

(c) Carbon Monoxide:
i. Extremely flammable gas
ii. Toxic if inhaled
iii. Contains gas under pressure. May explode if heated
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iv. May damage fertility of unborn child
v. Causes damage to organs through prolonged or repeated exposure
vi. Asphyxiating even with enough oxygen
vii. May form explosive mixtures with air
(d) Diesel Fuels:
i. Flammable liquid and vapor
ii. May damage fertility of unborn child
iii. Causes damage to organs through prolonged or repeated exposure
iv. Suspected of causing cancer
v. Fatal if swallowed and enters airwaves
vi. Causes skin irritation
(e) Naphtha:
i. Extremely flammable.
ii. Irritating to eyes and respiratory system.
iii. Affects central nervous system.
iv. Harmful or fatal if swallowed.
v. Aspiration hazard
Due to the large amount of fire and explosion hazards that exist within the process in its reactants
and products, runaway reactions can occur if equipment is not checked regularly or cleaned as
well. This is important in relation to environmental safety as well, as the plant needs to be
monitored so it does not release any of the light hydrocarbons into the atmosphere. Spills or
leaks need to be fixed immediately if they were to happen, since any form of oil spill can cause
tremendous damage to the environment if left unchecked.
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Chapter 11
Process Safety Considerations
Several streams that leave the system include gases that must be cleaned before being
allowed to release to the air or stored elsewhere to be used again. This includes streams 8 and 28,
which include various hydrocarbon gases that would need to be cleaned and used elsewhere,
possibly as fuel for the steam package boiler. Any water that was used could be obtained and
sent to a purifier and returned to the sewer.
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Chapter 12
Manufacturing/Operating Costs

Electricity Specific Cost: $0.04/kWh
Electricity Consumption: 60,000 kWh
Electricity Cost for one year: $21,024,000
Water Specific Cost: $0.5/kgal
Water Consumption: 4368 kgal/hour
Water Cost for one year: $19134520
CO2 Specific Cost: 400$/MSCF consumed
CO2 Consumption: 2.38x10-4 MSCF/hour
CO2 Cost: $834
Personnel Cost: $1000000
Total Costs for one year: $41,159,354
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Chapter 13
Economic Analysis
Product Price of LPG: $0.30/lb
LPG produced: 238 lbs/hr
Price turnout for one year of LPG: $625,464
Product Price of Naphtha: $75/bbl
Naphtha produced: 8,816 bbl/hr
Price turnout for one year of Naphtha: $5,792,311,466
Product Price of Diesel: $90/bbl
Diesel Produced: 15,620 bbl/hr
Price turnout for one year of Diesel: $12,314,805,180
1 year ROI for modular plant
18107742110
100
41 042 4
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According to the Return-on-Investment calculation, the modular plant seems to be making
almost quadruple the cost in output for one year of operation. Despite this, with the calculations
that have been done I highly doubt this is the actual case. The catalyst cost was also not factored
in to the cost calculations, which would definitely shift the ROI out of favor of the plant owners.
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Chapter 14
Conclusions and Recommendations
It is clear to see that this plant would not be economically advantageous if it was
completed, and even more so that some of the numbers that were crunched to gain these values
were off as well. Above all else during this project, the main focal point to take away from the
work and manhours that have been put into this is the importance of working with a team. This
does not just include being able to divvy up work between each other to work less, but also
having the option to discuss possible options and bounce ideas off one another. Working alone
has its benefits, but it is much harder to break through walls of confusion when you have no one
to help you charge through. With all of this in mind, and the inherent danger of industrial
accidents that could possibly happen without the use of someone else to fact check, the value of
the team scenario cannot be understated.
As for improvements to the design itself, better usage of waste heat and fuel gas could
help with improving the usage of outside power and electricity for heating and cooling
operations which can significantly decrease the price for utilities. The calculations as well were
only finished with a small reactor design in mind, so whether or not the final design can be
scalable is unknown.
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Appendix A
Excel Work
Extent of Reaction Equation solver for Syngas Production

Testing for Carbon Dioxide amount that makes Syngas Ratio 2:1
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Appendix B
Failure Modes and Effect Analysis
A general FMEA analysis was used for several the process equipment, to give a general idea of
what to look for in a design such as this one before it gets created.
Process Step/
Item
Component

Potential
Failure Mode

Potential
Failure
Effects

Potential
Causes

Detection

RPN (severity
x occurrence
x detection)

Risk mitigation
activities

Centrifugal
pump

Reduction in
suction head

Loss of pump
efficiency

Pump
cavitation

Mechanical noise

(3*3*4)
(36)

Correct pump and
installation

Centrifugal
Pump

Component
corrosion

Eventual
pump failure

Incorrect fluid
or excessive
flow rate

Mechanical noise

(5*2*3)
(30)

Maintenance of
impeller RPM and
product

Centrifugal
Pump

External
leakage

Pump failure
and spillage

Seal failure,
improper
installation

Visual detection

(4*5*2)
(40)

Seal maintenance
and replacement

Centrifugal
Pump

Wear of
Components

Pump failure

Worn or
broken
impeller

Mechanical noise, flow
sensors

(5*2*3)
(30)

Regular pump
maintenance and
possible replacement

Gate Valve

Fail to open

Pipeline flow
and pressure
loss

Unclean valves

Pressure and flow sensors

(4*5*3)
(60)

Cleaning valves,
lubrication

Gate Valve

Fail to close

Pipeline flow
and undesired
component
ratio

Unclean valves

Pressure and flow sensors

(4*5*3)
(60)

Cleaning valves,
lubrication

Gate Valve

External
Leakage

Pressure loss
and spillage

Wear and
corrosion

Pressure loss/ Visual
indicator

(5*3*2)
(30)

Clean valves,
lubricate valves.
Replace when
needed

Piping

Rupture

Spillage

Wear and
uniform
corrosion from
heating

Color
change/rust/impurities in
feed

(5*3*2)
(30)

Regular maintenance
of piping, and
replace if needed

Piping

Leakage

Spillage

Weakened or
loose pipe
connections

Visual detection/
decreased flow and
pressure from sensors

(5*4*1)
(20)

Checking pipe
fittings regularly and
tightening when
necessary
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Electric
heating

Overheating

Bringing
feedstock to
flash point

Heating
control
malfunction

Temperature sensors

(5*2*3)
(30)

Regular maintenance
on electric heating of
pipe

Electric
heating

Underheating

Feedstock is
not at correct
temp.

Heating
control
malfunction

Temperature sensors

(5*2*3)
(30)

Regular maintenance
on electric heating of
pipe

Temperature
Sensors

Open circuit or
short circuit

Sensor value
is out of
legitimate
range

Primary
hardware
failure

Sensor value out of range

(3*3*2)
(18)

Stop system for
diagnostic

Reactor

Temperature
increase

Runaway
reaction

Heating
control
malfunction

Temperature
sensors/Explosion

(5*3*3)
(45)

Install a method to
cool down the
reactor to keep it
Isothermal/ like a
cooling jacket

Reactor

Temperature
increase

Runaway
reaction

Cooling jacket
water clog

Temperature & Flow
sensors/Explosion

(5*2*2)
(20)

Regular maintenance
the cooling jacket
lines,

Reactor

Overflow of
Fuel

Runaway
Reaction

Valve failure

Flow sensors/Explosion

(5*4*3)
(60)

Install a safety valve
on the product line
to the system.

Reactor

Overpressure

Rupture

No pressure
relief

Pressure sensor

(5*5*4)
(100)

Install a pressure
relief valve on the
reactor
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